This guest edited issue contains the articles follow the earlier group of articles to mark the centennial of the influenza pandemic which swept the world in 1918, continuing into the following year. The following section provides brief personal background, perspectives and references provided by the two corresponding authors.Carmelo Biondo, Germana Lentini, Concetta Beninati, Giuseppe Teti: The dual role of innate immunity during influenzaImage 1Giuseppe Teti is currently acting as Scientific Director of Scylla Biotech S.r.l, a spin off of the University of Messina, Messina, Italy involved in research on innate immunity, epitope mapping and vaccine development. A native of Naples, Italy, he obtained his medical degree at the Catholic University of Rome and worked for several years in microbiology and basic immunology at the Medical University of South Carolina in Charleston, South Carolina. He later worked at the University of Messina as Professor of Medical Microbiology.Our understanding of the mechanisms underlying host defence against infection continues to grow at a fast pace and it is time now to consider how we can apply this knowledge to control influenza and the associated secondary bacterial infections, which still represent a major public health problem. Drs Biondo, Lentini, Beninati and Teti are interested in how the innate immune system recognizes extracellular bacteria, such as those causing secondary infections during influenza, and in identifying the major arms of the host defence system that are predominantly involved in clearing these infections [@bib1], [@bib2]. They are now studying how previous exposure to influenza virus affects subsequent anti-bacterial activities. In the context of this broad field, Drs Biondo, Lentini, Beninati and Teti are particularly focusing on the role of nucleic acid-sensing Toll-like receptors in inducing type I interferons [@bib1], [@bib3] and interleukin-1 beta [@bib4], [@bib5] responses and in activating neutrophils [@bib6], [@bib7]. While type I interferons have been traditionally viewed as playing a major role in anti-viral defences only, it was recently found that inferferon beta production occurs very early during bacterial infection and is crucial for priming phagocytes for increased antibacterial activity [@bib8]. Drs Biondo, Lentini, Beninati and Teti are currently based at the Metchnikoff Laboratory, a public-private research unit hosted by the University of Messina in Messina, Italy.References1SignorinoG.MohammadiN.PataneF.BuscettaM.VenzaM.VenzaI.Role of toll-like receptor 13 in innate immune recognition of group B streptococciInfect Immun82201450135022252252492CostaA.GuptaR.SignorinoG.MalaraA.CardileF.BiondoC.Activation of the NLRP3 inflammasome by group B streptococciJ Immunol188201219531960222500863MancusoG.GambuzzaM.MidiriA.BiondoC.PapasergiS.AkiraS.Bacterial recognition by TLR7 in the lysosomes of conventional dendritic cellsNat Immunol102009587594194304774BiondoC.MancusoG.MidiriA.SignorinoG.DominaM.CariccioV.L.Essential role of interleukin-1 signaling in host defenses against group B streptococcusMbio52014e01428e01514252050915BiondoC.MancusoG.MidiriA.SignorinoG.DominaM.CariccioV.L.The interleukin-1 beta/CXCL1/2/neutrophil axis mediates host protection against group B streptococcal infectionInfect Immun82201445084517251141176MohammadiN.MidiriA.MancusoG.PataneF.VenzaM.VenzaI.Neutrophils directly recognize group B streptococci and contribute to interleukin-1 beta production during infectionPLoS One112016e0160249275090787BiondoC.MancusoG.BeninatiC.IariaC.RomeoO.CascioA.The role of endosomal toll-like receptors in bacterial recognitionEur Rev Med Pharm162012150615128MancusoG.MidiriA.BiondoC.BeninatiC.ZummoS.GalboR.Type I IFN signaling is crucial for host resistance against different species of pathogenic bacteriaJ Immunol17820073126313317312160

Dannielle Wellington and Tao Dong: IFITM3: How genetics influence Influenza infection demographicallyImage 5Tao Dong is a Professor of Immunology at the MRC Human Immunology Unit and founding director (Oxford) of CAMS-Oxford Institute and Director of Center for translational Immunology, Oxford University and Senior Fellow in University College. She gained a BSc (Physiology) from Fudan University, Shanghai, China in 1987 and D. Phil in Oxford University in 1998.Tao Dong\'s main research interest is to understand the key factors required for efficient viral control by the T cell response in a number of different viral infections and cancer, with the aim to augment and control the immune response as a way of improving the outcome in several important human diseases. Her group has uncovered novel mechanisms by which virus and host (HLA) genetic variation controls antigen processing and presentation to T cells, and also described how host genetic variation has an impact on HIV virus evolution and Influenza virus infection such as IFITM3.The role of host genetic variability in the susceptibility to influenza virus has not been widely investigated due to the influence of confounding factors and a lack of conclusive association between the host and virus. However, following reports of a single nucleotide polymorphism within the anti-viral protein IFITM3 [@bib9], Prof. Tao Dong decided to investigate the association of this SNP, rs12252, with influenza in a Chinese cohort [@bib10]. They found a significant association between the development of severe influenza and homozygosity for the minor allele *C*. Consequently, this association has been confirmed in further studies [@bib11]. The *IFITM3* rs12252-CC genotype is only common in Asian populations, suggesting that genetic variation of the host is confounded by ethnic background [@bib12]. The mechanism of how the synonymous SNP rs12252 alters IFITM3 viral restriction is still unknown and a key focus of the research by Prof. Dong and a postdoctoral fellow Dr Dannielle Wellington. In this review they explain the role of host genetic variation in influenza infection severity with a focus on the role IFITM3 plays, summarising what is known about IFITM3 and the open questions that surround this important anti-viral protein.References1EverittA.R.ClareS.PertelT.JohnS.P.WashR.S.SmithS.E.IFITM3 restricts the morbidity and mortality associated with influenzaNature4842012519523224466282ZhangY.H.ZhaoY.LiN.PengY.C.GiannoulatouE.JinR.H.Interferon-induced transmembrane protein-3 genetic variant rs12252-C is associated with severe influenza in Chinese individualsNat Commun420131418233610093PrabhuS.S.ChakrabortyT.T.KumarN.BanerjeeI.Association between IFITM3 rs12252 polymorphism and influenza susceptibility and severity: a meta-analysisGene67420187079299402764ZerbinoD.R.AchuthanP.AkanniW.AmodeM.R.BarrellD.BhaiJ.Ensembl 2018Nucleic Acids Res462018D754D76129155950
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